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Today is Remnant Friday
Remnants of all kinds--yo- ur

choice today only
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Attractive Assortment of Togs

for the Baby-Modera- tely Priced

The

Blue Serge
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dressiest,

garment

positive
quality.
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popular priced are better known to the
general than our fine and dainty hand-mad- e

These we have in profusion than any
other establishment. Hand-mad- e dresses, fine coats
and all the delicate and beautiful little garments
and toilet can' be found in a plentitude un-

known elsewhere. Mothers will appreciate the ef-

forts we have in placing such a desirable
line of infants' wear in Salem, and will be equally
pleased with the very moderate prices.
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By ordor of the Eminout
Sir wolcomo.

Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suite 415
(18-41- Masonic

First-clas- s at Dr.
the dentist.

I'rosh oysters and clams, at Elito
Cafe.

Airs. Mol Hamilton has gone to Port-
land to visit relatives and friends.

Dr. Mendelsohn, doctor of optics,
has returned and can be seen at his of-

fice, as usual U. 8. Bank
Kronen. Pure

of accent taught at 311

Hubbard
special, throopioco kitchen

sets, 25c each, at Sulom Co.,

Inc., 120 North street.
( has. S, Koyos anil Clara Klsoa, both

of Salem, were granted a li-

cense by County Clerk Gehl-liar- .

My son, consider the legion of times
a I.iii'oinim has peace and

to many, so faith in
them.

special, steel
and basting spoon, 2.1c per at Sa-

lem Co., Inc., 120 North
street.
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THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Special Sale of Big Brass Beds
SLIGHTLY SHOPWORN

1 ill WIS

These are the identical high grade line we are selling,
but having in stock for some time, they are not quite up
in appearance with the high standard we set on all our

To move them quickly and keep our stock up to the high-
est point of merit and efficiency, we have priced these splen-
did beds at such low prices that any one who needs a bed now
or expects to an additional bed shortly, cannot
to overlook this uusual opportunity. i

For the balanco of this week, then, we are making the fol-

lowing low prices on this limited stock of shop-wor- n bedst

$45.00 $24.75
$39.00 Brass $23.75
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Gold crowns $5, Dr. Arnold. '
Dr. May, nerve specialist. Masonic

building.
Fresh cooked crawfish and crabs.

Elite Cafe.
O. D. Alderiu, taxidermist, 1230 Fer-

ry street. Phone Main 683. All kinds
of taxidermy. Mounting pheasants and
deer a specialty. All work guaranteed.
See me. ,

A settlement in the case of R. F.
Kerr against A. R. Sargent has been
made and the suit stricken from the
records in the circuit court.

Just now everybody is preparing for
the wet season. Have you seen F. E.
Shafer, the saddle and harness man,
187 South Commercial street, about
ZMf storm soTen.

The government of Colombia is
said to have excellent regulations for
its national forests. Lumbermen who
take cedar and mahogany are re-

quired to plant young trees of the
tame species in the r spaces.

At Moose hall on next Sunday even-

ing Salem will hear Pastor E. D. Sex-

ton of Loudon, England, in a free lec-

ture. This gifted man is interesting
largo audiences in the big cities of this
country. All are welcome.

Mrs. George Cox, who lives on Wash-

ington street, this city, is being visit-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Richard C'on-li-

and daughter, Marie, of Coolie,
Montana. Mrs. Conliu's daughter will
attend school while in this city.

G. C. Bolter, who for a number of
years has been a resident
of Salem, is making an extended visit
to his old homo in Leeds, Mass. Mr.
Bolter has not been back to the old
home place for more than 16 years, and
is anxious to see his old friends and
neighbors.

The average area administered by a
ranger on the federal forests of the
United States is about 100,000 acres.
In Germany the area administered by
a man of equivalent rank is about 700

acres.
Your money is not ours, if you are

not satisfied with the chickens you
buy of us. We pick and dress thorn,
so can guarantee them. Order one or
more from the Sunset Grocery, 121

South Commercial street, for your Sun-dfi-

dinner.
County Fruit Inspector Constable has

just returned from an inspection of
fruit dryers in various sections of the
country and ho reports everything in
fine shapo at tho present time.

All ready trimmed hats at $3.75 this
week. These hats are all regular $5.00
to ifK.OO values. Several yards of best

1.25 Peon Velvets at. 75 cents a ynrd,
all tho newest similes and suitablo for
dresses and children's coats. Also a
beautiful $S.00 Mission library table
for sale at $10. The bnblo is new and
contains four large drawers. Call at

.irs. Hryngelson 's. Parlor Millinery, llfiu

.V. Commercial street.
It. is understood hero today that Miss

Pearl Barrett, who was arrested day be-

fore yesterday on the charge of drunk-
enness, is really Mrs. Charlos Barrett,
the wife of tho man who
paroled last fall from the penitentiary,
after serving a short portion of a sen-

tence given him by the Multnomah
county courts for stealing several thou-

sand dollars' worth of bullion from the
Alaska steamer Humboldt. Mrs. Bar-

rett's homo lias been in Mohan. a, tho
place where Barrett buried a portion of
the loot he stole from the ship and
which he turned over to the prison au-

thorities a short time after ho had been
committed to tho institution. Mrs. Bar-

rett's general reputation is nlso
it is said.

The fine big nuto belonging to Au-

gust Kelirberger was damaged yester-
day evening, when another machine
collided with it at the intersection of
State and High streets. Mr. Kelir-

berger was driving east on State, ami.
as is ahvnvs his custom, slowed down
upon npproaehing the intersection of
(he street. Another machine directly
behind Mr. Kelirberger, failed to slow
up. and the result was that it crashed
Into tho rear of Kelirberger 's auto. Mr.
Kelirberger is conceded to be one of
tho most careful drivers In the city,
and those witnessing the accident

that ho was not In fault, as he
only used precaution in approaching the

Intersecting streets.
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THE CRIMINALS

Have you noticed the ex-
tra good programs at the
Globe lately?
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NEW TODAY.

1')I REXT Two and onohalf acres,
house, barn. 2011 Maple ave.

WANTED Man especially for farm
work. Bhone Farmers' 98.

FOR SALE Hotel Scott, furniture
mostly new. Price reasonable. 1'hune
513.

STALL ROOM For rent for several
horses, good warm barn, in center of
town. I'hone Main 80.

WANTED Good secondhand top bug-
gy. Address "B. 25," care Journal.

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hea-

sowing machine $10; now drop-hea-

sewing machine $10 and up. Aid

State street.

FOR SALE Good fresh milch cow and
calf. 173 South Cottage street.

FOR SALE OR T1!APE At a bar-

gain, three lots in Englewood addi-

tion, Salem, located on 10th and
Nebraska streets; lots 8, 1) and 12,
in block 15, for Minnesota real es-

tate. Mako an offer. Write O.

Princeton, Minn.

j. FINE FARM Of 2IH ncres in the
W'aldo Hills, 10 miles east of Salem,
Good buildings, family orchard, 20

acres heps, running water; several
good springs. See. C, A. Rice, with
Ti. S. Barney & Co., lll.V.IKI Masonic
Temple.

WANTED $Siiii for ,, Pr two yours
at S per cent on gilt edge security.
See ,lim Willson, 111 North High.

Foil SALE HI II. P. absolutely up to- -

'into .Michigan' automobile, (.rent-l-

reduced price; terms. Phone 1320

CONKl.E. 'S I'OI I.TUV HOOK FUKK.
"I get more good working idea.,

from Conkey's Poultry Hook tlinu
from any chicken books I ever read,"
M.vs one man. You can get this book
free if you cill at our store and brim!
this adv. Worth dollars to any pool
try raiser. D. A. White & Sons, 2M

Suite street.

WANTK.I Cook at iSalom Hotel,
quire of Mrs. E. A. Nelson.

FOR REXT Five-roo- house on
son street. South Salem, $10

month. Phone 20:0.

Iiv

FOR QCICK SALE Lot, Court street
very desirable location; bargain if

taken now. Inquire 301 Masonic
Temple.

Fred Wilson, founder of tho first
motion picture house in this city, is
hero today visiting friends.
Mr. Wilson opened tho Edison moving
picture theatre on State streot, it be-

ing tho first amusement place of tho
kind over soon in tho Capital City. At
present Mr. Wilson is consummating
plans for a mounter artificial ico skat-
ing rink in Portland. Tlio monster
pleasure resort is to cost $200,000, and
several Salem people are assisting to
finance the proposition. The rink will
be located at the corner of Twentieth
and Marshall streets, and will bo ,')(I0

feet long and '175 wide. Mr. Wilson
hojies to furnish pleasure seekers of
Portland a big ico pond in the summer
time on which to skate before another

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains

12 seres In Polk county, two miles west,
well improved, $4000; 14 acres on cat
line ideal suburban home, $10,000;
acre in berries, new home on car line
$1800; 7 acres in berries, 2 miles out
house and barn, $3000; 30 acres, K
acres in crop, balance timber,
house, good barn, 7m ilos out 13500:
220 acres In Polk county, well ImproT
ed, $22,000; 1 to 5 Beros on installment
several new homes in Snlem on install
moms; 500 aerss well improved, $0(

per sere; several 15 and 10 acre tracti
well Improved.

We havo a cigar stand, pool hall
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, gro
eery store, candy store and other busi
ness chances.

20 acres close In, well improved, $8,
500. Several prime ranches and berry
tracts at the right price. 10 acres
bearing Italian prunes, $2750.

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat
ment.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Fhnnea: Office, Malu 477; resident
Main 2487.

Opposite Court House. S40 Stats Hi

Employment Bureau in

year goes by. He has just disposed of
a similar rink which he installed in
New Westminster, B. C.

We will fill any prescription, no

matter what doctor writes it.

BCHAEFEE'S DRUG STORE

MONEY TO LOAN
Ob farm and city property. Joka tt.
Scott, OTsr Chicago Btors, Halsoi. t
atom. Phone Hit.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

ML'KOIIARDT k XEKKDITM
Koslatut Agon tSi HUte Slrsat

MONEY TO LOAN
Os Good Real Estate Secirlty. .

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or

REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN

JACOB ft 00.
Phone 2424. 20 207 Hubbard Bldf

WOOD AND COAL
la aay Quantity. Prompt illrj
our specialty, rails City Lumsei-Compaay- .

I7 North ComusreUi
street Phone Main 811

JAPANESE LAINDBY AND 1J
CLEAMMU WOSKS

No mactitnerj to tear as.4 trui
out dvlkate fabrics. Work calit
for and delivered promptly.
44S Ferry streot. Phone Main 22.V.

I Cherry City I

Ice Cream
Wc make a Specialty of I
Dinner and Lodge orders, i
Buy IL Eat it j

168 Ckameket Street.

Phone 2482


